
CoQHeart®
Helps support cardiovascular health

As the hardest-working muscle in your body, your heart 
requires a significant amount of energy to function properly. 
That energy is made available with the help of a nutrient 
called coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10), which also provides potent 
antioxidant support for the heart.

CoQHeart contains a natural proprietary blend 
that helps: 

• Support the production of energy in your heart

• Replenish and maintain CoQ10 levels in your blood

• Protect arteries against the oxidation of low-density   
 lipoproteins (LDL)

The amount of CoQ10 consumed from foods is typically 
less than 10 mg a day. To get the same 100 mg of CoQ10 in 
CoQHeart, you’d have to eat 10 pounds of pistachios.*

THE SHAKLEE DIFFERENCE™

At Shaklee, we’re committed to innovating through science and 
looking to nature for the answers that can provide healthier lives. 
We ensure the highest quality and safety standards, conducting 
more than 100,000 quality tests per year to ensure our products 
are safe for you and your family. 

CoQHeart

CoQHeart with Q-Trol®supplies a natural, proprietary blend of 
clinically tested coenzyme Q10 plus resveratrol – two ingredients 
that provide potent support for heart health – plus a heart-healthy 
olive oil delivery system. 

✔  If you’re 18 or older and concerned about your heart health.

IS COQHEART RIGHT FOR YOU?

NOTE: not intended for use by children, or by women who are pregnant 
or nursing. 

10 pounds 
OF PISTACHIOS

The power of nature,  
unleashed by science.  

Safe. Proven. Guaranteed.

*The nutrient content of a daily serving of CoQHeart is not the same as the amount of nutrients found in the foods listed above. Detailed 
nutritional information can be found on the CoQHeart supplement facts box. Every food provides nutrients beyond those listed above.  

ORDER NOW

#57315  |  30 softgels
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No artificial flavours, colours, 
sweeteners, or preservatives added

CoQHeart®

Daily dosage: 1 softgel, preferably with a meal

MEDICINAL INGREDIENTS: Amount per softgel 

Coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone)  100 mg

Mixed tocopherols (Glycine max) (bean)  5 mg

Resveratrol (Polygonum cuspidatum) (root)  2 mg

NON-MEDICINAL INGREDIENTS: OLIVE OIL, SILICON DIOXIDE, SOYBEAN OIL AND YELLOW 
BEESWAX IN A GELATIN CAPSULE (ANNATTO, GELATIN, GLYCERIN, WATER).

CoQHeart®
Helps support cardiovascular health

BETTER TOGETHER

Life-Strip 
Even if you’re conscientious about what you eat, it’s 
challenging to ensure that you’re getting the nutrients 
you need to support optimal health. Life-Strip contains 
pure and potent vitamins, minerals, omega-3 fatty acids, 
polyphenols, antioxidants, and phytonutrients to help 
create the foundation for a healthier life.

This comprehensive nutrition system contains:

• Vivix® Liquigels for cellular health

• OmegaGuard® Plus for cardiovascular health

• Advanced Multivitamin for complete nutrition to  
 support bone and tissue health 
• B-Complex for helping maintain the body’s ability to  
 metabolize nutrients


